
Eastern Shore Emergency Services Net Callup 
 
Good Evening.  This is     Your Callsign Here    , net control station for the Eastern Shore 
Emergency Services Net. 
 
Calling the Eastern Shore Emergency Services Net. 
Calling the Eastern Shore Emergency Services Net.  <pause here> 
 
This net is a directed net, meeting each Monday evening at 8:30 PM local time for the purpose 
of maintaining a state of emergency preparedness, by providing message handling experience, 
disseminating information, and other training as necessary.  <pause here> 
 
While this net is intended primarily for members of the Eastern Shore Emergency Service Net, 
all other stations in the area served by this repeater system are invited to participate.  <pause 
here> 
 
This system consists of the Accomac repeater on frequency of 147.255 MHz with two remote 
receive sites at Mappsville and Craddockville.  PL tones for the three sites are as follows: 
Accomack – 156.7, Mappsville – 162.2, and Craddockville – 151.4. 
 
Are there any stations with emergency, priority or formal written traffic, please call net control 
at this time.  <pause here> None heard (if none, otherwise handle the traffic, and then ask 
again if there are any others with traffic) 
 
Are there any stations with announcements or net business, please call now. <pause here> 
None heard. (if none, otherwise, allow the announcement, then again ask if there are any other 
announcements) 
 
Are there any portable or mobile station check-ins, please call now. <pause here> (log these) 
 
All other check-ins, please call now. <pause here> (log these) 
 
Now we go to the comment period for personal comments. (call each logged station in 
sequence, starting with mobiles, if any) 
 
Are there any late checkinscheck-ins or further comments? <pause here> (handle, until none 
heard, or no more heard.)  
 
I thank everyone here for your participation in the net and remind all listening that this net 
meets each Monday evening at 8:30PM on this, the Accomac repeater.  With that, we will close 
this session of the Eastern Shore Emergency Services Net and return the repeater to general 
amateur use.  Good night and 73 to all.  This is     Your Callsign Here    , clear. (please email club 
president the list of all check-ins and the net beginning and ending time. 
 


